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LOCAL AND OENEAIi NEV78

Tho Babcook arrived to day

The Poru is eotuiug iu as wo go to
pross

Mrs Oarrio Dltnocd is booked to
leavo by tho Poru for Sou Francisco

lion Wm White o Lshainn is tin
town Whonovor Oily Bill appears
sotnothing drops

BOHOOL CONCERT

A Vory Successful Performanoo by
tho Kalihl waona Tupilo

Tho concert givon at Ariou Hall
on Saturday evening by tho children
of tho Kalihi waoua school wnH nl
tondod by a vory largo nudiouco
Tho singing in ooncort of tho chil
dron was vory gpod tho voices
blending woll togother and the reci ¬

tations could bo distinctly hoard
throughout at tho further oud of
tho room A duot by Rosa Iliona
and Julia Barrot was very awootly
sung and Bonjamin Pulaa received
well merited applauso for his recita-

tion
¬

Miss Cordelia Olyruer of tho
Kaineharnoha Girls School who
iiIbo accompanied tho violin solo on
the piano gavo two selections on
tho piauoforto in her usual artistic
manner Miss Sturgeons violin solo
was gracofully played and was pleas ¬

ing to tho audiouco Prof J W
Yarndloy troatod hia kearord to ono
of hiH favorito compositions for tho
violiu whioh ho played in his vory
best form

The second part of tho program
consisted of a cantata entitled Tho
Wreath of Lovo In this as in tho
other numbers of tho program tho
children did remarkably well and
groat credit is duo to Mr Goorgo
Edwards the principal of tho snhool
and to his assistant teachors for tho
pains they have takou to train the
children to produce such a satis ¬

factory result as was heon at tho
concert It is by such reunions as
thoBO that tho lovo of music is iu
culcatod in our youth and educa-

tion is tnado a pleasant task as well
as promoting the health and intelli
gonco of tho pupils They also tond
to romove that bashfuluess and
shynosB which militates against a
successful careor

Fred

Hit In tho Eye

Redward tho contractor
had au unpleasant experience on
Saturday aftornoon

While standing outside tho Metro-

politan
¬

Meat Companys Bhop on
King Btroot talking with a gentle ¬

man a youngster carrying a sign
board advertising tho coming horse
show walked along on tho sidowalk
followod by a number of tho kids
who yot consider n circus tho es
sence of enjoyment uoxt to our
funny little ropublio

Hearing tho yells Redward turned
around and so did tho boy carrying
the board The result was a col-

lusion
¬

between tho loft optic of Mr
Redward and tho illuminated paint ¬

ings of the Bristol show
Tho boy ran Redwarda English

was awful to behold and so waB tho
blood streaming from his face
Having stuffed his wounds with a
few handkorokiofs he sot out in
search of tho boy who after a beauti-
ful

¬

ohaso reminding us of tho of-

ficial
¬

scrambling by our high digni-
taries

¬

for Washington resulted in
tho canturo of tho boy and tho
board

Redward allowed tho boy to pass
on but lie Btnashod the offending
sign board into sufficient pieces to
make tho foundation for a holocaust
sufficient to roast all Government
exports on bluo Btouo

Joking apart such acoidouts should
not happou in our woll regulated
littlo city Boys carrying sign boards
ond othor solid odvertising para ¬

phernalia should bo relegated to
tho main road and there tako thoir
ohancos amoug our scorohiug wheol
mon If Mr Redward had lost an
eye who could undo or alloviale
his injury

AUogod Opium Soizuro

A box consigned to sorao unknown
party at Waimoa Kauai was seized
this aftornoon on board tho Miks
hala by Customs Inapootor Honry
Vida

Tho box containod 10 half pound
tins whioh it iB allegod contaiu
opium

No man was caught and tho
Custom Houbo will have to bo satis-
fied

¬

with tho Btuff A prominent
up towu merohaut claims that the
contents of tho tins aro molasses and
that tho deal la a blind

TOPICS OK THE DAY

The Portuguese aro ovidontly not
asleep Minister Coopor lnay yot
get a bad quarter of an hour boforo
ho is olootod Prosideut of tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Republic

Tho editor of tho Advortiser W
N Armstrong is uow on tho war
pathagainst proachors and raligious
paperB Oaut brothor Armstrong
forgot and forglvo that his papa
was a missionary

And again for the spooial dolocta
tioti and edification of tho Stars
Hawaiiau translator Ka Makaainana
states iu an editorial in to days
issue that tho Reciprocity Troaty
cannot bo saved without the restor-
ation

¬

of tho Monarchy No restor-
ation

¬

no reciprocity is tho argument
cleverly adduced in the discussion
of tho probable outlook

This is certainly a burgh of co-

mical
¬

contradictions Ono day tho
courts close thoir doors for a caso
iu which society is interested and
tho uoxt they aro opened for tho
discuiBion of ouo tho evidence and
romarks in which woro so frightfully
obaccyio and disgusting that thoy
brought blushes to tho faces of caso

hardouod lawyers and judges
Agaiu a largo bluo barrel with a
most unsavory record and odor is

put into oporaliou on one of the
most prominently used busiuess and
social centres of tho city Fort and
King streets at the very hour when
ladies children and business men
are going to thoir occupations

The Independent is perhaps a day
or two lato in tendering itscongra
tnlations to Mrs Emma M Nakuina
on her happy celebration of hor GOth

birthday last Friday Our nowly
arrived citizens are probably un-

aware
¬

that thero aro but fow ladies
in Hawaii nei who havo wrought so
much by deed pen and words for
the benefit of her race as Mrs
Nakuina Full of tho rnost accurato
information as to hor pooplo thoir
history traditions muuuers and
customs sho is endowed with tho
happy facility of wielding a pon
cloverly and to tho point In tho
various public positions sho has held
throcgh many yoars sho invariably
brought to boar a bright intellect
and a taotful oxporienco with strict
fidolity to truth and integrity May
hor years as thoy smoothly roll on
bring to hor addod friendships and
still groalor ronpect and osteem

Tho Japaneso Roso beetles and
tho Couvolvolus Hawk moths aro
flitting into our wiudows of an
ovouing Now in tho timo to catch
tho beetlos around tho roses and
destroy tho largo and beautiful
oatorpillnrs of tho Hawk moth A

lantern a not and a pail of hot
water after dusk with nimblo hands
aro all that are required Tho
wood boring bees or beetles aro nlso
appoaring Wo havo killed
thousands of thorn with a small pieco
of rag saturated with Paris greeu
and Samshu of tho cheapest kind
of vitriol giu placed in their holes
For tho yellow jackets aud mud
wasps a korosono torch will slay
them by tho hundreds aud if deftly
haudled will loavo no smoke behind
For cookroanhoB another domestic
pest tho best practical romedy is

copperas Boattored around but bo
iug poisonous and looking somo
what like sugar candy must bo kept
away from children and fowls Paris
greou and molasses painted thinly
on their linos of march or poured
with a mixturo of warm water on
thoir hills will destroy or drive thorn
away Wo give thoso romodiea
from sovornl yoara of oxporiouce and
the advantago is that thoy aro vory
ohoapl

Its First Anniversary

Tho Portuguoso Union colobratod
its first anuivorsary yesterday at tho
Lusitana Hall At tho regular an-

nual
¬

butiuoBB mooting a livoly dis ¬

cussion arose Mr J M Vivas the
president and principal organizer of
tho sooioty declined positively to
accept a re election Ho held that

CJ fl1
tho most notivo mombors of tho
Uuion should not be enoumborod
witli ollices which demanded and
called for constant attention Tho
most active members should devoto
their time U stir up enthusiasm
among tho members of tho colony
to oucouragothoir determination to
havo their rights as citizens recog-
nized

¬

Tho following officers wore Gually
oloctod to serve for tho onsuing year
M A Gonsalvcs president A G
Gorroa first vicepresidont M A

Peixoto socoud vice presldint 0
Faria first secretary J S Ramos
socoud socrotary C Poroira treas-

urer
¬

who togothor with fifteen
others oonstltuto tho
Gommittoo of tho Union

Executive

Buried Among Flowers

Even tho hoavons cried whon yos
torday tho town was deluged in a
shower of rain at the hour whon tho
funeral service over tho remains of
Annio Pauahi Wodohouso woro to
tako place

St Andrews Cathedral was filled
to its utmost extent by loving
friends of tho dead and sympathiz-
ers

¬

of tho stricken husband Flowors
in abundance were there and rarely
has any funoral ceremony taken
placo with a similar display of tokens
of lovo and deeply felt aloha

Tho body was rocoivod at tho
main entrance of tho Church by tho
Rev V H Kitcat who officiated at
the last sad rituals and by Messrs
Henry Smith and Edmond Stiles
tho churchwardens who acted as
ushers

Tho pupils of tho Priory assisted
tho full choir of tho Bishops Con-

gregation
¬

and tho singing was very
musical and touching to all prosent
Mr Wray Taylor presiding at the
organ

Tho pall bearers wero Messrs
Sarauol Parkor W Porter Boyd
John S Walkor G P Iaukea W 0
Sproull L M Vottloson H M

Whitney Jr and L Hart
After tho church service the re-

mains
¬

were carried to tho Nuuanu
Cemetery followod by a largo num-

ber
¬

of friends
Tho final sorvioq was hold there

nil Mm aw1 nf txtn liiaf in rinofOUU IUO OUU W140 V41I3U WW V4 U a w

wero prououncod over tho remains
of ono who was a true wife a loving
mother and one of tho fairest daugh-
ters

¬

of Hawaii

Charles Molteuo tho popular
barber is uow located wit G
Somma at the handsomo European
Parlors Merohant near Fort and
will bo pleased to boo his old time
friends

Mortgagcod Notice of Intention
Forocloso and of Balo

IN PURSUANCE OF THE PROVI
slons con tnineil in a cortain Mortgage

inadobyJ 14 OiiAMiimaiUN of Honolulu
Oahu to Ilolon Boyd Trustee of ho samo
placo datoi uie 7ti any 01 iuiucii a jj
1895 and recorded In tho Roglstry of Con ¬

veyances Oahu In Llbor 161 on folio 499
and 500 notice is horoby given that tho
said Mortenguo intonds to forocloso saiu
Mortguge for conditions broken to wit
tho non payment of both principal and in
terest whon duo

Notico is likewise givoil that aftor tho
expiration of tbreo weekc from this date
tho proporty coverort by said Mortgago
will bo advortlscd for sale and will sold
at rmblic auction at tho auction rooms ol
W S Luce on Queen Street iu said Hono-
lulu

¬

on

Wednesday the 31st Da of March 1897

AT 12 oclock moon

rap-- Torms Gash in U S gold coin
Pcuds nt expense of nurchasor

HELEN BOYD
Trustee Mortgagee

gar For further particulars apply to
A Rosa Attorney for Mortgacee la
Koahumanu Street Honolulu

Dated Honolulu Moron 8 1897

Tho premises to be sold is described as
follows

All that certain piece and parcel of land
situated at Kalll and Pauwalu Koolau
Island of Maui containing au oron of 10
6 11 Acres bomg R P Grant IS99 arid
being tho samo conveyed to said Mortgagor
by A K ICekapa by Deed doted July 18

A D 18SI and recorded in Liber 70 folio
I0 020 lt osw

SAVINGS BANK NOTICE

Notico is hereby given to Deposit ¬

ors iu tho Savings Department of
Glaus Sprookols Ooa Bank that
on aud after April 1 1897 all Iutor
ost on thoir deposits will coaso

Saviugs Depositors may withdraw
thoir aooounts without giving pre-
vious

¬

uotioo or thoy may loavo Barrio
in our Bank call

GLAUS SPREOKELS CO
Honolulu Fob 17 1897

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established I860 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Good Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1792 Gash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over 00000000

SJST For lowest rates apply to

iKL LOSE
General Agont for tho Hawaiian Islauds

iSSEEPiMaNDa8 AND ST0NE

to
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Lamp novolties aro now lo
Honolulu now to tho United
States until a smart Frenchman
omployod at tho factory con
coived tho idea of building for
oil what othors had done for
candles

Look at tho illustrations in
tho accounts of swell dinners
and you will find boautifully de-

signed
¬

candolabras a year ago
thoy woro for candles now for
lamps You will find tho same
thing in our Ewa window and
no othor shop has thorn no
othor dealer handles them as wo
do becauso our buying mothods
aro modern Soro our selling
mothods You can cot a ban
quet candolabra lamp at our
storo for about what you pay for
a singlo humor in somo places
Thats tho diuoronco in tho
methods

You aro interested in thoso
lamps ovon if you burn elec-

tricity
¬

tho table can bo decor-
ated

¬

with flowors and lamps
dishes como under tho head of

necessities
Half tho pleasure of night

wheoling is in having a good
lamp Policomou aro alert to
find a man taking a dark ride
sometimes tho light jolis out and
tho rider finds himself with-
out

¬

a matclr No such trouble
with tho Banner bicyclo lamp
it is made to burn and stand
hard knocks

Vcu 4
LEVIS CO

Lomarohnnds bonoloss tnr
dinos go woll at lunch wovo
had such a continuous run on
thorn that wo havo been forcod
to duplicato our lust largo order
Our prosont stock may not last
until tho noxt arrives

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams preserves and pickles put
up by Orosso Blackwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con
tains everything put up by thoso
woll known firms Tho last lot
arrived by tho Routonbock and
aro- absolutory frosh

Wo havo goods from tho
French factorios that commond
thomselvos Lomarchands high
grado mackerel in oil is ono of
thom Thoso aro tinned in tho
samo manner as his famous sar ¬

dines and aro a raro delicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROOEKS Tol 210

11 KA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

IF

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work Dressmaking

PARLORS

IIU West King Street ucaf Mliha
417 tt

im

LOBT

40

and

FOR S AJLjEI
LOTH EAOH COxlOO FEET HACK
of Kamehameha Bovh 80I100I and

facing Kallht Road suitable lor residences

STONE FOR BAHA5T OR FOUNDATIONS

In quantities to suit

For terms and particulars apply
to ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Or to N KxntMKiiEZ
Ofllco No 208 Merchant Street Campbell

Block rear of J 0 Carters ofllco
Telephone 280 485 tf

In Response
To Several Inquiries Why tho

ZEPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H 0 OANNON is pleased to statu that ho
Is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN OF

And hopes by giving Honest Weight at tho
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES to

merit a Sharo of Iublio
Patronage

also
FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES
- TONGUE and SOUND

and PIGS FEET hy KltorBlnglePish
TELEPHONE 705 Every Time --WtX

337 Opposite Railway Dopot tf

TKLEMOHE 021 P O Box SOI

CITY FEED STORE
L II DEE CO

Corner Punchbowl and Bcrctania Street

Hay Grain Feed

350 bbls No 1 Flour
For Sale Cheap

Oascadla Olympic Excellent and Post
Costa

THOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

IB TO

Manufacture and Repair
AU kinds of Jewelry

FIBSX OLASS WOBK ONLY

609 Lovo Bnlldlng Kort St tf

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder

Ofllco and Btoros iltted up and
Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

Ofllco nnd Blion No 110 Port
Stroot adjoining W W Wrights Carriage
Shop 377 Om

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Convoyanrinrj in All Its Rranohos

Oollucting and AU Buulnooa

Muttoro of Trust

All business entrusted to lilm will receive
prompt and caroful attention

Oftico Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

Subtorlbe for th

8DTERIOR
QUALITY

MACKEREL

PREPARED

Independent Q


